
ITOCTS BUIVglVIARY.
til t A Antra.

rcrlor C cf the Continental Hotel pre-
vented a brilliant appearance lant evening on
the occasion of the alumni dinner of the
rhiladelpbia Dickinson College Clnb.

Yesterday afternoon, at Seventeenth
street and Columbia avenue, the Keystone
F.aBe Ball Clnb plnyed a game with the Union
Club of Mcrrisanio, with the following ro-fiu-

Union, 18: Keystone, 13.
George Rentchler, aged two years, had

his frkull fractured yesterday, by falling from
a second-stor- y window, at Franklin street and
Girard avenne.

The agent of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals reports twenty-Ki- t
complaints entered on the book of the society
for the month ending May 1!; convicted and
lined, twenty.

Doaaeatle Affnlrs.
Internal revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to nearly $700, (MX).

Several prisoners attempted to escape
from Joliet (111.) Jail yesterday. Two were
killed and the rest captured.

The Athletics played the Olympics in
Washington yesterday. The game resulted
in favor of the latter.

Mr. Lynch's bill to revive our commerce
is to be voted on finally next Tuesday. Its
chances are regarded as poor.

The House Manufactures Committee re-
gard Commissioner-Wfclls- ' last report as writ-
ten in the interests of foreign prodacers and
manufacturers.

There is no truth in the report that Sec-
retary Bout well prohibited the circulation
tbroughont his department of Decoration Day
subscription lists.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field told the Senate
Foreign Committee yesterday that only
twelve out of fifteen of the most important
ocean cables in Europe were paying a fair
return upon the capital sunk in them.

Governor Bullock and his friends are
acquitted by the Senate Judiciary Committee
of REV knowledge of the bribes nflrrl Katib- -

tcrs Carpenter and Tipton to vote against the
Bicgham amendment to the Georgia bill.

Foreign A flair.
The tea and silk crops in China promise

to Le largely above the average.
By a small majority the House of Lords

have refused to pass to a second reading the
bill legalizing marriage with a deceased wife's
sister.

Napoleon visits the Chambers
to receive the official announcement of the
phliscitum vote. He will deliver an address,
promising to fulfill all liberal aspirations.

THE ASSEMBLY.

Yesterday Afternoon's Frorpf dlngs-Elcct- lon

f 1'crinanent Otllcera.
The rresbyterian General Assembly met

yesterday afternoon at o'clock, according
to the programme, and was opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. Fowler. The roll of dele-
gates was then called by ltev. J. G. Butler,
1). D. The Committee of Elections, ap-
pointed at the morning session, reported that
the only defects in the credentials presented
were those of form, and all the delegates
present were entitled to seats. The Assem-
bly ratified the report of the committee.

The election of a Moderator being de-
clared in order, Rev. Wm, Adams, D. D.,
nominated for that position Rev. J. Trumbull
Backus, D. D., of the Presbytery of Schenec-
tady, Synod of Albany. He said that the
only thing necessary to complete the harmony
with which tlfe reunited Assembly had met
this morning was entire unanimity in the se-
lection of a Moderator, and such a selection
would be the key-not- e of harmonious action
throughout the session. The Assembly by
unanimity elected Dr. Backus, who took the
chair amidst great applause.

The Moderator briefly returned his thanks,
and, while feeling deeply the compliment of
bis selection, expressed the deep reluctance
which he and every man must feel in accept-
ing a position of such responsibility at such

. a time. He trusted the session of the As-

sembly would continue to be marked by the
same harmonious spirit that has thus far ani-
mated it.

Rev. Dr G. W. Musgrave moved that Rev.
E. F. Hatfield, D. D., of New York, be chosen
Stated Clerk of the Assembly, which was una-
nimously agreed to, and Dr. Hatfield returned
bis acknowledgments therefor. '

Rev. Cyrus Dickson, D. D., of Baltimore,
was chosen Permanent Clerk, and Rev. V. D.
Reed, of Camden, N. J., and Hon. S. F.
McCoy, of Chillicotbe, Ohio, Temporary
Clerks.

Rev. G. W. Musgrave, D. D., of Philadel-
phia, moved that the special order of the day
for this morning, at 10 o'clock, be the recep-
tion of the reports of the boards and commit-
tees of the Church in general, which was
agreed to. Dr. Musgrave, as chairman of the
Joint Committee on the Reconstruction of
Synods and Presbyteries, reported that that
committee was anxious to present their report
as soon as possible, and on his motion it was
made the special order for Saturday morning
at 1U o'clock.

Dr. E. F. Hatfield, of New York, moved
that the second order of the day for
Friday (this) morning be the reception of the
records of synods and narratives, overtures,
and other papers of presbyteries, which was
agreed to.

After prayer by the Moderator, the Assem-
bly adjourned until this morning at 0 o'clook.

The Dleeeaaa Convention.
The convention reassemble i yesterday

afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Messrs. Isaac Hazlehurst and George Whit-

ney were elected Trustees of the Episcopal
Fund, to fill vacancies.

Mr. Robert A. Lamberton of Harrisburg,
offered a resolution to the effect that all that

fart of the Diocese of Pennsylvania which
outside of the counties of Philadelphia,

Delaware, Chester, Montgomery, and Backs,
be a new diocese.

Mr. Bohlen moved as an amendment that
there be added to the above-name- d counties
those of Northampton, Lehigh, Berks, and

. Lancaster.
An additional amendment was offered re

quiring that a majority
,

of the clergy and ves- -
- i v. : v l .1 -

tries wiium iu uuuum oi m proposed
diocese consent thereto.

The last amendment was adopted, and
thereupon a discussion arose upon the second
amendment.

Judge Parry, of Schuylkill, opposed a di-

vision of the diocese, for the reason that he
thought it would be impolitic at the present
time.

Mr. Lamberton, in advocating a division
upon the five county line, said that beyond
the counties named 39 parishes out of 75 had,
through the clergy and vestries, expressed
themselves favorable to the division proposed.

The Rev. Dr. Paret read a paper, by which
it appeared that out of fit clergymen sta-
tioned within the counties proposed to be
set off, 34 had approved the measure.

A protracted discussion took place upon the
second amendment, some of the speakers
Itunrg tie tic, (orty, vtfcsra t- -o five
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county line. The advocates of the Ave county
line generally belonged to the parishes em-
braced within the proposed diocese.

The amendment was not agreed to.
The question then recurred on the original

resolution, when the yeas and nays were
railed. The result was as fellows: Of the
clcpy HI voted aye, 27 voted no; of the
laity 1)4 churches voted aye, 18 voted no, and
2 were divided.

The resolution was declared to be adopted.
The Committee on Charters reported that

Ihey had examined the charters of eight
churches and found them to be in due form,
and that the same met their approval. Thy
had also examined the articles of association
of the congregation of the Good Shepherd,
at Radnor, Delaware county, and did not give
their approval, for reasons which were stated.

The action of the committee was approved
by the convention. Adjourned.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Merlin: of Both Itritnrhp art'lty Council.
I'.oth branches of the City Government met

yesterday afternoon. The business transacted
was as follows:

Srlrrt liranch. A communication was received
from Hon. Alexander Henry, aocepting the aiioi nt

Of commispiotier of the Pinking tund.
AIm), one from tho Hannibal Cornet Hand,

tlmt they be allowed to perform gratui-touFl- y

in Washington square on Tuesday and
Iburi-da- evenings. Referred.

Alco, ono from the chief engineer of the Penn-
sylvania Kallroad, relative to the condition of the
Iron bridge Ht Twenty-thir- d street. Referred.

Also, one from the Chief Commissioner of High-way- s,

In response to a resolution inquiring by what
authority athrs are used In paving streets; to which
be rej lies, "in accordance with ordinances ap-
proved March and June, 1808." The Commissioner
statt s that he Is satisfied gravel is far superior for
paving. During the term of the Board of

the supervisors under their control have
been required to imcjgravel. The if ighway Depart-
ment has not entire control over the paving and
repavirg of street.

Considerable debate ensued.
Mr. Tranciscus submitted an ordinance for therepeal of ordinances authorizing the use of ashes

in paving or repairing streets.
Mr. Knmerly offered an amendment, that the

CLief Commif-sioiie- of Highways shall not be au-
thorized to make any contracts until they are ap-
proved by Councils.

Other amendments were proposed, and the bill
was finally referred to the Committee on High-
ways.

A communication was received from the Control-
lers of Public Schools, asking for an appropriation
of $2500 tor repairs of glass broken in public schools.
Referred.

Mr. Hodgdon, chairman of the Committee on
Water-work- s, reported a bill lor the extension of
the Watet-work- s. Referred.

Mr. Fareira reported an ordinance approving the
contracts for the erection of public school buildings
in the Fifth and Twelfth wards. Passed.

Also, lor purchasing a lot southeast corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Jellerson streets, for a school
building. Passed.

Also, lor the purchase of a lot on Wood street,
w est of KlevenUi, for school purposes. Parsed.

Also, one appropriating SSJO.OOU for a new school
building on Eleventh street, south of Thompson.
Passed.

Mr. Frnnciscus, chairman of the Committee on
Railroads, reported that the Reading Railroad
Company will, without cost to tho city, remove
their parallel tracks on Broad street, between Vine
and Callowbill, as soon as the city signifies its in-
tention of laying down improved pavement. Placed
on tile.

Mr. King submitted an ordinance providing for
the opening of Fortieth street, Lancaster avenue,
and Oirard avenue, as approaches to the park. Re-
ferred.

Also, a resolution authorizing the repaying of
Vine street, from Third to Delaware avenue, with
Belgian pavement. Pat-wed- .

The bill tendering the hospitalities of the city to
the New York 7th regiment, which was vetoed by
tho Mayor and passed over the veto by Common
Council, was received from that branch, and the
veto of the Mayor wss sustained.

The following bills from Common Council were
considered: One appointing a Joint special com-
mittee to select a site for the public buildings; poHt-pone- d.

One to change the place of voting in the
Fourth division of the ls'intb. ward; concurred in.
A resolution of instruction to the Commissioner of
Highways to open Darby avenue; concurred in. For
rearranging the lines ot Thirty-fourt-h Btreet, be-
tween Market and Sycamore, making the width
seventy feet; postponed. For the opening of Mantua
street; concurred in. iteguiauug tue laying of
paving stones; concurred in. ,

Aojourneu.
Common Branch This branch met at the usual

Lour, president Louis Wagner in the chair.
A communication was received from the Board of

Health relative to the Insufficient supply of water
at the municipal hospital, and asking for the Intro-
duction of gas into the building. Referred.

One from Alexander Henry, accepting the posi-
tion of commissioner of the sinking fund. Ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Blackburn presented a resolution to appoint
a joint special committee on the erection and loca-
tion of the municipal buildings. Agreed to. The
Chair appointed Messrs. Blackburn, Huhn, Allison,
Rice and Nichols.

Mr. Allison presented a resolution to change the
place of voting In the Fourth division of the Ninth
ward. Agreed to.

Mr.Ilnhn presented an ordinance providing that
ail carta for the removal of ashes shall be covered.
Referred.

Mr. Shane presented an ordinance requiring that
flagmen shall be placed on Susquehanna avenue,
Dauphin and York streets, at the Intersection of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, Referred.

Mr. W. F. Miller presented a petition changing
he place of voting in the First division of the

Nineteenth ward. Agreed to.
Mr. S. Miller, of the Highway Committee of

Common Council, presented a report in favor of
the resolution to prevent the use of cobble stones
in paving.

Also, a resolution to tramway Ronaldson and
Viaduct streets. Agreed to.

Also, one to pave Phillips, Sterling, CroBkey and
Manton streets. Agreed to.

Also, one to grade Manton, Croskey and Oakford
streets. Agreed to.

A message was received from the Mayor, vetoing
the bill extending the hospitalities ot the city to
the 7th regiment of New York.

Mr. Hanna moved the reconsideration of the re-
solution, which was agreed to. He then spoke in
lavor of the passage of the bill over the Mayor's
veto.

Mr. Huhn spoke In favor of sustaining the veto
of the Mayor.

The yeas and nays were called, and the resolu-
tion was agreed to.

Mr. Will its, of the Committee on Surveys, pre-
sented a resolution to place Bouvler, Mount Holly,
Bancroft and other streets on the plan of the city
property. Agreed to.

Also, a bill to construct sewers on Franklin
street, near Girard avenue, and on Chelten ave-
nue. Agreed to.

Also, one rearranging the lines of Thirty-fourt- h

and Thirty-fift- h streets, in the Twenty-fourt- h

ward. Agreed to.
Mr. Hanna moved to resume second reading of

the bill to create a loan for the extension and im-
provement of Fairmount park. Agreed to.

Mr. Huhn moved that the further consideration
of the bill be postponed till Broad street could be
improved.

Mr. Hanna spoke in favor of the park loan bill
and opposed the postponement. The motion to
postpone was lost. The resolution was agreed to.

Select Council bills were taken up as follows:
One to make an appropriation to pay expenses of

contested election. Agreed to.
One to repair the roof of the city arsenal. Agreed

to.
One to lay water pipe on Morris, McClellan,

Geary, Darian and other streets.
One making an appropriation to purchase a lot

of ground at Twenty-thir- d and Jellerson streets.
Agreed to.

One making an appropriation of $500 to pur
chase a lot oi grounu ou wood street, above ie
Tenth. Agreed to.

One making an appropriation of $20,000 to tha
Board of School Controllers, lor the erection of a
new schoolhouse on Eleventh street, south of
inompeon, in iuc x wcuuem waru. Agreed to.

One to approve sureties for the erection of school-bous- es

in the Fifth and Twelfth wards. Agreed to.
One instructing the Depaitment of Highways to

repave Vine street with Belgian pavement. Re
ferred.

Mr. Huhn presented a resolution for the annoint--
ment of a joint special committee to receive the
7th regiment of New York. Referred to Com
mittee of 1 inance.

Adjourned.

Atlantic City.
As the season is rapidly approaching when

large numbers of individuals seek some point
where they may spend a few weeks either for
recreation or the restoration of health, a word
on this subject may not be altogether out of
f!&ce. Every fbvsiciw UiiO'JSUout Ui9 city

and State is frequently called npon to advise
in relation to this matter, and his opinion
(as it should) generally determines the selec-
tion.

The time consumed and the fatigue of
travel in reaching the seaside have long
operated in preventing very many from grati-
fying their wishes in this direction. To
those whose time..and means are ample, the
place, so as it possesses the necessary ar-
rangements for comfort, is not very impor-
tant, yet with the greatest number the accessi-
bility of a locality will exercise no small
determining influence. The construction of
a railroad from Philadelphia to Atlantic City
bas brought the ocean within u ride of two
hours, with five communications daily.

This place possesses everything to attract
visitors, either in search of pleasure or health;
snch as the most ample accommodations in
the way of public houses under well-direct-

management, cottages for these desiring more
complete privacy, churches of different de-
nominations, a safe and excellent shore for
bathing, an uir remarkable for its dryness,
pleasure yachts for sailing, and to such as
regard the manly sports of fishing and hunt-
ing, the waters and the meadows are alive
with fish, snipe, and a great variety of game.

For the invalid with scrofulous or rheu-
matic tendencies, or the Bhaking aguist, with
all the train of liver and spleen disturbances,
the iodine in the air, the iodine and chloride
of sodium in the water, promise a quick and
peibaps permanent improvement. It is
beyond cavil the place for those seeking relief
from diseases proceeding from functional
hepatic derangement.

OBITUARY. .

Dnvlri Orlavlnn Illll, R. N !A.
This distinguished Scottish artist died yes- -

leraay in London, lie was born in 1802, at
Perth, Scotland, and had reached the good
old age of sixty-nin- e. He displayed at an
early sge a taste for art, which was judiciously
fostered by his father, who sent him to Edin-
burgh to complete his studies. In 1823, when
aged but twenty-on- e, he first exhibited at
Edinburgh three pictures which gave un-
mistakable proofs of the artistic skill he was
to display in the future. Mr. Hill's works
consist of a series of sixty paintings, illustra-
tive of the scenery of his native country. He
also painted many English and Irish pictures,
which have received high praise. The
greatest of his works was a large painting
commemorative of the disruption of the
Scottish Church in the year 1843. This
remarkable composition, which represents
the signing of the deed of demission and act
of separation, contains over four hundred
portraits. In 1830 Mr. Hill was appointed
Secretary of the Roval Scottish Academw nf
Painting. He was also the first to suggest
the formation of the Royal Scottish Associa-
tion for the promotion of Fine Arts. He also
contributed much to the ruccarh of nhntn.
graphy, and under his artistie directions it
was greauy oenentea. -- in ioU ne was ap-
pointed one of the Commissioners of the
Hoard of Manufactures in Scotland, a. hnrlv
which has under its direction the Government
School of Art and the National Gallery of
Scotland. Up to within a few years ago he
has diligently worked at his easel, and did tint
quit it until compelled by old age.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News tee First Page.

ALMANAC yOU PUIXA TtRTJHI A THIS UAY.
Bun Rises 4 39 Moon Rises..... morn
Bun Sbt8 High Water 0 47

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
John O. Jamfs, )
c, B. Ddkbokow, y Committer of thk Month.
T. L. On.LBsriB, J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMERICA. ;

Smirit Bremen,. ..New York April 23
C. of New York. Liverpool... New York April 30
Britannia Glasgow.... New York May 8
Rising Star.... Stettin New "Vork May 4
Europa Glasgow. . . .Ne w YTjrlc. . . . . . Mav 6
The Queen Liverpool ... New York May 7
c. oi isammore. Liverpool... in cw xorKV.il. Mav T

Berlin Southampton. ..Baltimore...... May 7
FOK KUKOtS.

C. of London... New York... Liverpool May 21
Bellona New York ... London May 21
Columbia New York. ..Glasgow..... ...May 21
Donau New York... Bremen May 21
M a rathon. New York . . . Liverpool. May 21
Helvetia New Y'ork. . .Liverpool May 2t
Idaho New York... Liverpool. Mav SB
Caledonia New York.. .Glasgow May 25
Bremen New York... Bremen May 26
Lafayette New York... Havre May 28
jtrm rnew iera...uverpooi May 28
C . of Paris New York . . . Liverpool May 88
C of Baltimore New York. . .Liverpool May 81
C. of Brooklyn. New York. . .Liverpool June 4

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC
Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington . . . .May 20
Tonawanda.. ..Philadelphia. Savannah May 21
Hen.Cbaanoey.New York... Aspinwall May 21
Cortes New York... New Orleans... May 21
South America.New York. . .Rio Janeiro May 23
Achilles Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..May 26
J.W. Everman.Pbiladalphia.CharlestoD May 26

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakeley, Wilmington, N.C., Phi-

ladelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Charleston, E. A. Bon-

der Co.
Steamship Fanlta, Freeman, New York, John F. Ohl.
Bark Marianino Galatola, Romeo, Gibraltar for or-

ders. D. Crawley fc Co.
Bark Almoner, Gray, Sagua, Warren & Gregg.
Brig Mattaao, Jart is, Cienfuegos, do.
Br. brig Hermes, Lees, Poit Spain, J. Dallett t Co.
Schr Kapldan, Johnson, Washington, D. Cooper.
Schr George Fairs, Hall, Boston, do.
Schr J. P. Sneddon, seaman, Washington, do.
Schr Iona, Taylor, Washington, do.

Schr Island Belle, Pierce, fer Bostoa, was cleared on
"Wednesday by Lennox t Burgess not as before.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with ludse. to W. M. Baird A, Co.
Steamer S. C. Walker, Sherln, 24 hours from New

Y'ork, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Br. bark George U.Jenkins, Corning, 40 davs from

London via Falmouth, wiik mdse. to Peter Wright iSons.
Schr Mary Edward, McCauley, 7 days from Sea-conn-

with mdse. to Lennox At Burgess.
Schr Naiad Queen, Chase, 7 days from Seaconnet,

with mdse. to Lennox t Burgess.
Schr White Squall, Brannock, 3 days from Wash-

ington, D. C, with chestnut rails to Jas. L. Bewley
A Co.

Schr Four Sisters. Laws, 2 days from Magnolia,
DeL, with grain to Jas. L. Bewley & Co.

Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del., with
grain to Jas. L. Bewley 4c Co.

Schr Clayton Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from
Smyrna, Dtl, with grain to Jas. L. Bewley it Co.

Schr S. R. Gait, Truax, 1 aay from Lelpsic, Del.,
with grain to Christian A Co.

Special Depatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Uavkk-uk-Gbac- e, May 20 The following boats

left this morning in tow
E. D. Kennedy, with wheat and corn to Hoffman

St Kennedy.
Jennie Lucar, with lumber to D. Trump & Son.
E. J. Curtain, with lumber to Norcross & Sheets.
Mahoney and J. B. George, with lumber to Pat-

terson & Llpplnoott.
Lot Edgar, Wm. Mackey, and C. Blackwell, wlta

lumber, for Wilmington, Del. .

Edward Wor'.h, with lumber, for Elkton.
L.S.C.

Correspondenee of The Evening Telegraph,
EASTON A McMAUON'S BULLETIN.

Nw Yoaa Officb, May it. Five barges leave In
tow t, for Baltimore, light.

Joslyn, with iron ore, for Baltimore.
P. 1 anney, with scrap Iron, for Trenton.
Baltimoks Branch Ofkicb, May l. The follow-

ing barges leave in tow eastward :

J. M. Sisaon, G. H. Stewart, W. J. Dunlap, E. R.
Mattesou, Velocipede, M. O'Brien, C. Downer, and
Alt, TwW, fcil b (901 ir 911

Tn C. II. Wlnne and I?. 8. Armstrong left In ad-
dition to those reported yesterday the latter for
Wilmington. L.8.C.

I.RWRR, Dei., MayBiAfM Brigs Manllns and
Cantllian, and six schooners, are still in the harbor
endeavoring to beat out; all the others reported last
nlptit have gone to sea.

Wind S.SW. and light. Thermometer, 78.
May 1 P. M. All the vessels reported this A. M.

have gore to sea Beating out, two brigs from
above. In the harbor, one herm. brig, name

Wind S., blowing stiff. Thermometer, 78.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Thomas TIarwaM, Strickland, at Havre 15ta

lDft. lrom New Orleans.
Shin Philadelphia, Brodle, at Alexandria S2d ult.

from Newcastle.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, hence, at Provi-

dence 17th Inst.
Bark nermclln, Nelsson, hence, at Malaga 1st Inst.
Bark Kmll, Christoffers, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool 6th Inst.
Barque Annie M. Franklin, nolbrook, hence, at

Gibraltar 28th nit,, and cleared same day for Naples.
Brig Richmond, Powers .hence at Gib! altar 80th

ultimo.
Brig Lonts C. Madeira, Moslander, at Marseilles

4th lust, from Genes.
Brig Kennebec, Mlnott, hence for Charleston, was

spoken 17th Inst, at 6 P. M., 13 miles SE. from II a

Brig James Davis, Partridge, hence, at Salem lflth
instant.

Brig Hnlstatia, Rhode, Bailed from Alexandria 18th
Inst, for Philadelphia, to load oil for the Baltic.

Brig Volant was at Areclbo, P. R., 30th ult, for
Philadelphia about 6th Inst.

Schr E. W. Pratt, Hemlrlokson, from Windsor,
N. S , for Philadelphia, at New York 18th Inst.

Schr Alary and Frances, hence, at Bridgeport lCta
Instant.

Schr John A. Griffin, Foster, hence, at Providence
17th lust.

Schr P. Bolce, Adams cleared at Providence, 17th
fdr D. C.Inst.,

.i..v.
Georgetown,. ... 1 m , . . . . .

ni-ui- minium vuujer, myiur, aun Aiaoania, vau- -
gilder, cleared at Providence, 16th inst., for Phila-
delphia or New York.

Schrs V. C. Smith, Phillips, from Tannton for Phi-
ladelphia, and Snrf, JohiiBon, for Trenton, N. J.,
cleared from Neport P. M. 16th Inst.

S hrs Mary K. Gage, Sturges, from Calais; C. J.
Krrichson, Smith; Annie E. SatTord, ll?do; and
Plough Boy, Ellis, from Boston, all for Philadelphia,
parsed Hell Gate ISth Inst.

Schrs C. I Herrick, Hatch, and J. .1. Little, Little,
from Boston for Philadelphia, at New York 18th
instant.

Schr John Lancaster, hence, at Norwich 17th inst.
Schrs Chattanooga, Black ; Emily A. Bartle, N. W.

Msgee, Sarah Wooster, Four Sisters and others,
sailed from Holmes' Hote A. M. 16th inst.

Schr Golden Eagle, Howes, hence, for Chelsea, at
Holmes' Hole . M. 17th Inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Id formation has been received that the Isthmus

Railway Company at Panama has established a red
llRht at the extremity of the wharf, to which point
the rails run and passengers embark. The wharf Is
situated on the west side of the small bay towards
the north part of the town.

Also, that the red light exhibited at the Hospital
of the French Society has been discontinued.

In consequence of the screw pile lighthouse at
Fleetwood, west coast of England, having been des-
troyed, and until another Is erected, a vessel with
two masts, and painted red, exhibiting a similar
light, has been moored by the harbor authorities in
4 fathoms at low water springs, a quarter of a mile
NW. by N. from the old pile lighthouse.

(All bearings are magnetic. Variation 22 dcg.
westerly In 1870.)

By order. W. B. SnTJBRICK, Chairman,
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board,

Washington, D. C, April as, 1870.

CARPET I NCS, ETC.

Q ANTON MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS.

Fancy Mattings,
White Mattings,

Red Check Mattings.

CANTON MATTINGS,
ALL WIDTHS,

Lowest Prices.
IUIcCAUUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

MATTING WAREHOUSE,

No. 609 CHESNTJT Street,
8 8wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS CLEANED AND FREED FROM
a process entirely new, by

HOPE, LAUBAOH A CO., AT
5 14 lm Wo. 250 H. BROAD Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ANOTHER

REDUCTION OF PRICES,
BY TBI

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
Catalogues furnished gratuitously at the Deposi-

tory,
No, 1122 Chestnut Street,

5 9 mwfCt Philadelphia,

rj) ALL WANTING FARMS IN A LOCAL-lt-y

Exempt from Fevers and Lung Complaints.

To Farmers, Horticulturists, Mechanics, Capitalists,

Gentlemen of Leisure, Invalids, and all wanting a

homestead In a climate of unsurpassed salubrity,

exempt from the rigors of a Northern winter, and
In close connection with the commercial centres of

the South. Few if any sectloas offer such a combi.

nation of inducements as the towa of Aiken, 8. c,
and its vicinity fer a desirable and permanent home,

A pamphlet of 84 pages now ready, containing a

description of the climate, soils, and the nature el

the products in the vicinity of Aiken, especially

fruit, cereals, cottoa, corn, vegetables, etc.,

eluding extracts from letters of distinguished visi-

tors, correspondents, action of town councils

emigrants, etc., to which la added a descrip-

tive list of property for sale, Including Improved

farms, orchards, vineyards, water power , kaolin

deposits, unimproved lands, and town residences.

For sale by E. J. C. WOOD, Real Estate Agent,

Aiken, 8. C. Tue book will be sent by mall o

receipt of price, 60 cents. Address J. C. DERBY,

Publisher, P. O. Box No. 1439, New York, until 1st

of February, after that date at Aiken, & C. 11T 8m

XT EWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
1 Buiidm Photosnpber, No. 1M ABOU Btreet. ha.

T.ry facility for taking- Photag-rapt- i of Country Beats la
or oat of tue State. Merchants, Buoofactarers, anil Im-
porters cab ha? tamplM el guvtlk tssvUtsaavbed in tae

CORDAGE, ETO.

WEAVER & CO.,
KOriS MAIVtTFACTURKIlS

AND

No. 89 North WATER Street and
No. 28 North WHARVES, Philadelphia

ROrE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK
PH1CBB. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage

At Lowest New York Prion and Freights.

EDWIN II. FITCH R Oc CO.,
Factory, TKKTH Bt. and GERMANTOWH Arenas.

Store, Ko. S3 . WATER 8t and 29 N. DEL 4. WARS
Atshos.

SHIPPING.
jstffiFPS LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR

NEW YORK
ar dow receiTin freight at

S eenta prr 100 pounds,
51 eenla per toot, or 1-- 9 cent per aaltoa, shloption.

INSURANCE OF 1 PER CENT.
Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, eta.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for less than 80 oents.
The Line would call attention of merchants generally to

the fact that hereafter the regular shippers by this line
will be charged only 10 cents per 100 lbs., or 4 cents per
foot, daring the winter seasons.

For farther particulars apply to
JOHN P. OHL,

998 PIER 19. NORTH WHARVES.

ffffl PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
W ffirii MAIL STEAMSHIP OOMPANY'S REOU--

QUEEN 8TREET WHARF
The AP.H.WjK8. J"'11 "'or NEW ORLEANS, di-r- et, on THURSDAY. May 2. at 8 A. M

.,l't?YAZO wiIJ .sal1 'rom NKW ORLEANS, via

J4auiSJfWJ?Att2.ffi fr BAVANNAa on

JMISV.1.WUI fTOm 8AVAAH on

FRl5lY?Mfet 6 aV NGTON. N. 0 on
Tbronch bills of lading signed, and passage tickets soldto all points Sooth and West.
HILLS OR LAUINO SIGNED AT QUEEN BTBEET WBABF.
For freight or pannage, aoply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent.
.4 88 No. li)() South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLES-

TON STEAMSHIP LINE.

This line ia now composed of the following firat-olan-

Btentnshipe, sailing lrom PIER 17, bolow Suruoe street,
on TUUHHDAY ot each week at 4 V. M. :

ASHLAND, 800 tons, Capt. Crowell.
J. W. KVK.Rs AN, !2 tons.Oapt. Hinckioj.
PROMETHEUS. I0 tons, OaptT Gray.

MAY, 1S7X.
Prometheus, Thursday, May 19.
J. W. Kvetnian, Thursday, May 96.

Through bills of lading given to Columbia, H. O., the in-
terior of Ueorgia, and all points South and Southwest.Freights forwarded with promptness and despatoh.

Rates as low as by nny other route.
Inamance one half per cent., affected at the office in

first-clan- s companies
No freight received nor bills of lading signed after 8 P.

M. on day of sailing.
MOUDER Si ADAM, Agents,

No. 3 DOCK Street,
Or to WILLIAM P. OLYDK CO.

No. 13 8. WHARVES.
WM. A. COURTENA Y, Agent in Charleston. iitf

Sft. FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS
WtYhaTOWN.-Inm- an Una of Mail Steamers are an.

Dointed to sail as follows - -
City of Cork, via Halifax, Tuesday, Mav 17.1 P.M.
City of Saturday, May 21, at 10 A. la.
City of Paris, Saturday, May 28, 1 P. H.
Oity of Baltimore via Halifax, Tuesday, May 31, 1 P.M.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, June 4, 9 A. M.

frite,rcfc?,SrYn,i?re?flrd" alUraate Tuesday
RATES OF PA 88 AGS.

BT TBI HAIL iTtrnw aaJLIKO KVKBT SATtTBSAT.
Payable in Gold. Payable in Uurrenoy.

FIRST CABIN fl00 I STEERAGE .7..M
To London. 1(16 I To London 40
To Paris 116 I To Paris a

rASSAOB BT Tlra fUUDif ITKAMKB, VIA HALIFAX.
FIUHT DAHIN 1TEE Hit. K

Parable in Gold. ' Payable la Uurrenoy.
Liverpool.., f90 Llvemoal am
Halifax 30 Halifax 1
Bt. John's, N. F., ) 4. ot. uonn s, n. ::iDy uranon steamer....) Dy itrancn Bteamar.

Passenvera also forwarded to Havrav Harnhor. Braman.
to., at rednoed rates.
Ticket, oan be bought her. at moderate rates by persons

wishing to send for their friends. '
lor further particulars apply at the Company. Offices

. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
No. 15 Broadway. N.VOr to O'DONNFLL A FAULK, Agents,ti Wo. 409 OHBSNUT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND.
inn NnRirn,,if ktr-amkiii- imu

THKOIH.H FREIGHT AIR LINK TO THE SOUTH
A w r.n i .

INCREASED FAOTLITrWAND REDUCED RATES
Steamers leave .very WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

at 13 o'olock noon, (rom FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

RETURNING, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SA-
TURDAYS.

Ne Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on sailing
dajs.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina, via Beaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and th.
Wast, via Virginia and Tennasse. Air Lin. and Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUTONOfL and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission, drayag., or any expense of
transfer.

Steamship, insure at lowest rates.
' Freight received daily. '

felate Room accommodations for Passengers.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,

No. 19 8. WHARVES and Pier IN. WUARVE8.
W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk, n 14 .

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

i H If UK NERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
MAIL STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW YORK. AND
HAVRE, GALLING AT BREST.

The splendid new vessels on this favorite tout, forth
Continent will sail from Pier No. 60, North river, .very
Saturday. prior OF PASSAGE
in .old (ta1;-B- T or HAVRE.
First Cabin $il S01"1 0bin 88

TO PARIS,
(Including railway tickets, furnished on board),

First Cabin ftltf beoond Cabin $8i
. These steamers do not carry steerag. passengers.

Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from the con-

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by. English railways and
crossing tho channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
xuensa. GKOtU.K MACKENZIE, Agent,

No. 68 BROADWAY, New York.
For passage in Philadelphia apply at Adams Express

Company, to H. L. LEAF,
1274 No. 830 OH ESN UT Street.

FOR NEW YORK,
via Delaware and Raritaa Canal.

KXPKESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
i ia Kuuiin ProDellers of the line will commence load

ing on the Mb instant, leaving daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY FOUR HOURS.

Goods furwaided by all the lines going out of New York
North, East, or West, free ot commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A Co.. Agents.

No. 12 South DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES HAND, Agent.

No. 119 WALL 8lreet, New York.

w ruu lit. iuna, i ia.
bWlFTSURK TRANSPORTATION COM- -

DESPATCH AND 6WIET8URK LINE8.
Leaving daily at lit M. and 6 P. M.

Tbestetm propellers of this company will oomiaeno
oading on the hth of March.

T hrough in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO . Agents,
4 No. 131 South DELAWARE Aven...

KEW EXPRESS LINE . TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, anilWeahlngton,t!h.iuiuuli m mad 1 tftl.M Ij&naLt
U. u.. via .r rr. -- 7 rv.77" - r s..tt;.7

VeVslly Verf Saturday at noon from
the rlrit wharf above (

Freight receive dai"ILUAM p otynl5 4 0O
No. VI North and South WHARVES.

HYDE TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.
n"lKlPGK A CO.. Agents at Alexandria. j

--TT DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
t tr-V- T BTKaM TO WHO AT COMPANY.-Baa- ge.

J - towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore,
njvr Delaware City, and intermediate point.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents.
CsDtaln JOHN LAI GHLIN, Superintendent.
iyU.ee, U&ueU. VYUaVU. UVtLlA LIU

AMUSEMENTS.
QHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
jASBBppsrMv

THEATREBOSTON ","M,r
ADEI.PHI TH KA1 RE, BOSTON.

STAR COMBINATION.
W..-.ST- AR

COMBINATION.
Tt, I'nin5 V". t"day Aftemooa.

men uVTX lu"nn" " trlal

Family Matinee every Saturday AMItKI"A'
M)(Wl

WALNUT STREET THEATRETHI8 f Friday) RVENING, H.,Kfproduction ef the highly auoeenefui drama.
NOT GUILTY.

YOUNG VOLUNTEER OORPg
BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1.ALSO, BAXTER'S ZOUAVE DRUM cdRPR,are specially engaged in order to give the proper martialenecttotbe Miliinry Displays.

IJesperste Conflict between tha Sepoys and the Yonng
Volnnterre A brilliant, thrillieg, and effective Tableau --
!.. Vf,S "J.?,"1" rto""K Fierce Engaerant.HAI NOT "UILTY" MATINEE. . .I hairs swnred six days in advance.

MR- - JOTJN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins st 8 o'clock.

FAREWELL BENEFIT.And Last Night but one of
MR. JOH. K. EMMETT,

. ,
time of Charles Gayler'oDratps.iKIf2, OUR COUSIN GERMAN.RITZ- - Mr. JOS. K. EMMET rTV ith Sengs, Dsnaes, and Solos.Saturda- y- Ut Night of FRITZ.Heats secured six days in advHnoe.

FOX'8 AMERICAN THEATRE,
and Proprietor.

MONDAY EVENING, Msy 16, andProf. RI8LEY 8 TROUPE, io in number; thTorelV
ir r "'T1 rr"" wioooni, i nroer'i I toe and?!0,!k.?7!ronr, PI?mjHre" Pansausee, Mad'lle DeTtosej

Oberti, Mad'lle Brunetta, Mad'lle La Rosa.Fmma A I ford Clary Vernon, 8yd, W. Frank, Johnbbay, Sam Devere, Bob Harrison, etc.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 9 O'CTlCrT.

NEW ELEVENTH 8TREET OPERA HOUSE
Street, above Oheannt.

THE FAMILY RESORT,
ARN088 DIXEVS MINSTRELS,the great Troupe of the world, in their uuwjaallt.

ETHIOPIAN SOlrfEFS,
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, BONGS,OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESUTJESEVERY EVENING
R. F. SIMPSON, Tr...ur.r.tt"M"a;, ""TO

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'SSEVENTH St., below Arch.FOK A SHORT 8EA8ON ONLY.Commencing MONDAY, May S3, and each night nntil
SV.r,Ji?,i SI'S' i'Prnee In this city of A LLENa d t Beaeation Minstrels. Johnny Allssend Charley Petteegill end their Great Star Troupe.Twenty ia number. Prices as Banal. 6 so It

THE P I L O ' R I M.
RXmRTTTrvvn nivvnThe Church waich took her Meeend Benefit on Thnrs- -day evening crowded the hsuse se tkat large numbersceuld not get ia.

WONDERFUL D SUCCESS.
P. ,our Friends ansl pay us ss many visits a. pos.

sible before we close.
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AND WEDNE8- -

DAY st 8 80 P.M. CONCERT HALL. 6 go ap.

JNTERE8TIN6 EXHIBITION.
PENNSYLVANIA POLY- - CHESNUT ST.

TECHNIC AND ' CHESNUT ST. .
ANATOMICAL MIJKKTTM. OHRSNUT ST.

.
Onen dailv frmn HAM till lilP CHESNUT ST.M. KAttlrrtava I ill II W U T CHESNUT ST.130.5 tures on useful and scientific sub-jec- ts CHESNUT ST.every evening.

lifOa Admissicn, 60 cents. BStf CHESNUT 8T.

MU8ICAL FUND nALL. --! A BENEFIT
to the members of the Orchestra having

assisted st the Sentz-Hassle- r Metiaee will be given on
SATURDAY, May 21, at 4 o'clock. The Orchestra will
comprise forty-fiv- e performers. Admission, 60 .ant.All ontstsnding tickets to former matinees will net
hold good for this occssion. Tickets for sale at the prin-
cipal Music Stores. ( 19 3t

ALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GARDEN, Nos. 720, 722, 724, and 726 VINE 8treet.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the property
Of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at great
expense by JACOB VALER, of this oity, in combination
with FLaMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE)
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON ana
EVENING at the placo.

Admission free. 1 13tf

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO

DIAMOND DEALERS & JSWELEBS.Y
WATCHES, J1WILBT A BILTEB VT AH H.

yWATOHES and JEWELRY BEPAIEED, ,
02 ChaatTint St.. Phila--

Ladies' and Gents' Watched
A IWUHTn .A W IVTt, mnninnimw - i aw a vAAAaS. .7'

Of tha moat oel.bratod makers,

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE?
In M and 18 karat,

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of tho latest designs, , , . ,

- Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and ooin. ,
'

Solid Silver-Wa- r. for Bridal Proasnts, Tablo Cutlery ' '
Plated Ware, etc . iUfw! . i

GENUINE OROIDE
: GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, : ;

19, $15, ao, $23.
Wo aro now selling our Watches at retail for

--w ..ww, v m.u upwwua. svu in nuntiiiat.oases. Gentlemen's and Ladies' size., warrant?!
good timers as tho beet, oosting ton time, as moan.
, Send fot circular. Goods sent O. O. D.

Customers can examine beiore pay inc. by paying express
Charges each way. . . ,

JAMES CERARD & CO.,
No. 85 NASSAU STREET (UP STATUS),

SSSmwf NETW YORK.

WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO
Wholosalo Dealers la

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
onus- - SEVENTH asit nwu-KWYf- r si .

IU beoond floor, and lato of No. W 8. THIRD Bt.

CLOCKS.
roWER CLOCKS.

MARBLE CLOCKS.
BRONZR OLOOKS.

COUOGO CLOCKS.
VIENNA REGULATORS.

AMERICAN LOOKS

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A LOCAL- - ,

lty Exempt from Feren, and Lang ComplainU.'
'

To Farmers, HortlculturUtA, Mechanlca, Capl- -

talUta, Gentlemen of Lalaore, Inrallda, ana

ail wanting a nomeatead In a climate of 'on--' '

iurpasaed lalabrlty, exempt from tne rlgori
of a Northern winter, and In close, co&nec

turn with the commercial centrea of fheSfonui, Tew .

If any lectlona offer incn a comttinataOji of Induce
menu at the town of AiXed, 8,X, and lta vicinltw-fo-

r

a dealrable and permanent tome 7 A 'pamphlet ;

of 64 pages now ready, ccmtalnlEf a'deacripUon'of '

the climate, eolii, and the nature of the product, la .

the ylclnfty of Aiken, especially fmlt, cereali, cotton.'

corn, vegetablea,, etc, lnclndlng extracU jSroni

lettefi of dlatlnKulshed rialtors, correspondent!,

action of town connclli lnvitliif emigrant, eta, to .

which U added a descriptive lUt of property for sale.

Including Improved farms, orchards, vineyard

water powers, kaolin deposits, unimproved lands.

and town residences. For sale by K. J. C. WOOD,

Real Ketate AgeaU AlLea, 8. C The book will ba

sent by mall oa receipt of price, 60 cent. Address

"j. crDBRBT, Publisher, F. O. Box No. 13, New

York, until lit of February, after that date a
Aytfje,c. ii n

'.j

..i i


